Cocoa is an important economic crop and has many uses industrially and locally. For its chocolate flavour to be obrained proper fermentation, drying and other postharvest practices needs to be done. A study was conducted to examine the effect of placenta and varied fermentation periods on drying time and moisture reabsorption of cocoa beans from December, 2017 to January, 2018. Experimental design was 2×5 factorial of placenta inclusion or exclusion and varied fermentation days in CRD and replicated three times. Parameters studied included; drying time, weight loss, moisture reabsorption. The study revealed that placenta exclusion and fermenting for at least six days quickened the drying time (5 days) and boosted the mean bean weight of the cocoa beans. Also significantly maximum % moisture reabsorption (0.51%) was produced by cocoa beans w ith placenta fermented for eight days and the minimum (0.26%) was recorded by cocoa beans without placenta fermented for eight days. It was concluded that for the production of premium quality cocoa beans, fermentation should be done for, at least, six days without placenta since that reduced the time of drying significantly.
INTRODUCTION
Cocoa (Theobroma cacao L.) meaning "food of the gods" in Greek, is a cash crop with massive economic significance in the world and doubles as the main raw material for chocolate production [1, 2] . The crop is now cultivated in more than 50 countries on 0.2 per cent of the world's agricultural productive land. Currently it is one of the most domineering agricultural export commodities in the world. In 2016, the global chocolate market reached a value of 98.30 billion USD. Five countries alone accounted for 80% of the global production. Measured by capacity, the topmost five producers are Côte d'Ivoire (36%), Ghana (22%), Indonesia (11%), Nigeria (6%), and Brazil (5%) [3] . Ghana's Cocoa has superior quality specifications, attributable to excellent post-harvest handling procedures such as harvesting, pod storage, pod breaking, fermentation, drying, transportation and storage which some Ghanaian cocoa agronomists had maintained over the years. [4] . But of recent, Ghana's premium quality cocoa is grappling with such discrepant issues like suspected adulteration, black beans, presence of debris and foreign matter which may possibly be due to presence of placenta mottled with extracted cocoa beans during the process of fermentation and drying. Accord ing to Internat ional Cocoa Standards requ irements, cocoa of tradable qual ity should be well fermented and thoroughly dr ied and free from any ev idence of adulterat ion [5] . Folayan [6] expla ined that, the root cause of quality anomal ies in cocoa could be traced to poor postharvest handl ing techniques which included addition of placenta during the bean extraction from the pod stage, bad fermentat ion including overly fermenting the beans coupled with inadequate dry ing or over drying. These bad practices make the produce vulnerable to mould and bacter ial growth. In some cocoa producing communities in Ghana, the placenta is excluded from the fermentation process whereas in other communities it is included and later removed after the process of fermentation is accomplished, especially during the drying process. There is no clear cut guiding principle as to whether placenta should be included or excluded and when it should be done in the value chain of cocoa processing. Futhermore, placenta inclusion or exclusion can influence the effectiveness and duration of fermentation, the drying time, as well as the attendant labour cost in cleaning beans off placenta before or during drying period. Well fermented cocoa gives the best chocolate flavour and the presence of placenta could impact the microbial activities as well. Major research works on cocoa have concentrated on the roles fermentation and drying play on the quality of cocoa beans there is dearth of knowledge on the effect of presence or absence of placenta and fermentation duration on drying time of cocoa beans. The objective, therefore, of this study was to evaluate the effect of inclusion of placenta and varied fermentation periods on drying time and moisture reabsorption of cocoa beans in a tropical environment.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experimental Site
The study was conducted in the Bekwa i Mun icipality of Ashanti Region. Bekwai municipal is one of the 30 adm in istrat ive distr icts in the Ashant i Reg ion. The mun icipal shares boundaries w ith Amans ie West D istr ict to the west, Bosomtwe D istr ict to the north, Adans i south and North D istr icts to the south and the Asante Ak im south D istr ict to the east. W ith a populat ion of 208,987, and an intercensal growth rate of 3.2 percent males in the mun ic ipal const itute 52% while females const itut ing 48%. The rural populat ion of the mun ic ipal is 8.4% wh ile the urban populat ion is 11.6%. Farm ing is the dom inant occupat ion of the people in the mun ic ipal w ith cocoa farm ing be ing the ma in crop produced.
Exper imental Design
A 2X5 factor ial Completely Random ized Des ign w ith two exper imental factors (Extracted cocoa beans w ith and w ithout placenta) and f ive d ifferent fermentat ions duration (4 days, 5 days, 6 days,7 days and 8 days) wh ich were repl icated three t imes was used for the field exper iment.
Sample Collection Procedure
Harvesting, sorting and pod storage or resting
Six hundred (600) cocoa pods of m ixed hybr id var iety wh ich is translated to be equ ivalent to one bag of cocoa beans (62.5 kg) were harvested from a selected cocoa farm over a per iod of f ive days with 120 pods per day for the exper iment at Ashanti Bekwai. The riped pods on the cocoa tree stem were harvested using a well sharpened machete whiles fruits high up the tree were harvested using pruning hook or go to hell [7] . Debr is, deseased infested and blem ished pods were sorted o harvested stock in order to prevent them from being added to the experimental samples. Each daily harvested batch of pods (120 pods) were stored or rested for three days period as recommended by Sanag i et al. [8] before pod break ing process commenced.
Pod breaking and bean extraction
The one hundred and twenty harvested cocoa pods for the first batch treatment were divided into two equal groups, sixty (60) pods each and were opened for the beans to be extracted. Break ing of the pods were done us cutlass to expose the beans. Th ease of bean-scoop ing from the pods. The muc ilag inous beans from first 60 pods were extracted w ith placenta and replicated into three groups and the other remaining 60 pods were extracted w ithout placenta and also replicated into three and were put on a plantain leaves for the fermentat ion process. This procedure was repeated for the subsequent harvested batches.
Fermentation method and process
The trad it ional heap fermentation method was used w ith varied fermentation periods (4 days, 5 days, 6 days, 7 days and 8days). In th is method, cocoa beans were heaped on a bed of banana leaves w ith or w ithout placenta. replicated into three groups and located at three different locations in the cocoa farm for the fermentation processs. 3 iment at Ashanti Bekwai. The riped pods on the cocoa tree stem were harvested using a well sharpened machete whiles fruits high up the tree were harvested using pruning hook or go to is, deseased infested and ished pods were sorted out from the harvested stock in order to prevent them from being added to the experimental samples. Each daily harvested batch of pods (120 pods) were stored or rested for three days period as [8] before pod breaking and bean extraction
The one hundred and twenty harvested cocoa pods for the first batch treatment were divided into two equal groups, sixty (60) pods each and were opened for the beans to be extracted. of the pods were done us ing a blunt cutlass to expose the beans. Th is fac il itated ing from the pods. The ilag inous beans from first 60 pods were ith placenta and replicated into three 60 pods were ithout placenta and also replicated into three and were put on a plantain leaves for This procedure was repeated for the subsequent harvested batches.
onal heap fermentation method was ith varied fermentation periods (4 days, 5
In th is method, cocoa beans were heaped on a bed of banana ith or w ithout placenta. This was ocated at three different locations in the cocoa farm for the The heap fermentation method was used because it is cheap, well fermented cocoa beans and is good for small production volumes [9] . Th is was followed up by the turn ing of the cocoa beans every two days to ensure even fermentat ion within every two days [7] , unt il the end of the four to e ight days.
Drying of fermented beans
Drying was done on a raffia mat at a cocoa depot sited in Bekwai. The drying raffia mat was ra one meter above ground and supported below w ith sawn bamboo st icks wh ich facilitated movement of a ir around the platforms. Initial cocoa beans of mass 2.5 kg from each of the cocoa beans of var ied fermentat ion per or w ithout placenta were we ighed separately and put on the raff ia mat for dry ing to commence. A space of dimension 100 cm x 50 cm square (ie drying Cell) was measured on the raffia mat This drying cell was replicated three times at different locations on the raffia mat of dimension 1000 cm x 200 cm square to create 30 different drying cells within which the drying of the treated cocoa samples were done.
Dry ing started from 8:00am to 5:00 pm each day. Beans were per iod ically st irred every hours to ensure un iform dry ing. Dry ing cont inued unt il 7.5 to 6% mo isture content was ach ieved.
Polyethene sheet was used to cover the beans on occas ion of ra in ing and sunset. A d ig ital t imer was used to t ime the dry ing process. Ambient Temperature and relat ive hum id ity (RH) of the env ironment were mon itored us ing the data logger (RH range 5.0% to 95.0%).
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Plate 2. F ield layout and labels of beans undergo ing fermentat ion in the cocoa farm
Parameters Measured
The following data were monitored and recorded during the drying period:
i. The in it ial mo isture content as well as da ily mo isture content of the drying treated cocoa samples were measured every three-hour interval w ith an electron ic mo isture meter (KPM(Aqua-Boy) KAM I I Ia-K IT (USA). ii. The in it ial we ight as well as the da ily we ight of the dry ing treated cocoa samples were determ ined every three-hour interval w ith an Electron ic Table Top We igh ing scale (s ilver Eagle) EX Tax 414( Ind ia) iii. Da ily amb ient temperature and Relat ive Humid ity of the dry ing env ironment were also determ ined from 6:00 am to 5:00 pm w ith a d ig ital indoor and outdoor Hydro-thermometer (Extech 445713, USA). iv. The number of days taken to achieve 7.5-6% mo isture content of the cocoa bean sample were also mon itored.
Drying time of the variedly fermented cocoa bean samples
The time (Days) taken for each of the variously fermented cocoa sample to dry from their initial moisture content value to the 7.5 -6% moisture level were monitored and recorded.
Cumulative moisture loss of the variously fermented cocoa bean samples
This was determined by measuring the dialy moisture content of the variously fermented cocoa bean samples undergoing drying with a moisture meter and the difference in moisture loss were expressed as a cumulative percentage of moisture loss from the initial moisture content of the cocoa bean samples [10] .
Cumulative weight loss of the variously fermented cocoa bean samples
Cumulative weight loss of the variously femented cocoa samples were determined by weighing the cocoa bean samples daily and the difference in weight loss were expressed as a cumulative percentage of weight loss from the initial weight of the cocoa bean samples [10] .
Moisture reabsorption rate of the variously fermented cocoa bean samples
This is the measure of the hydroscopic ability among the variedly fermented cocoa bean samples with or without placenta. It was based on how much moisture regained by the treated cocoa bean samples.
The daily moisture reabsorption rate was determined by subtracting the close of day moisture content of Cocoa sample (previous day) from moisture content of same cocoa sample at the beginning of new day. These moisture regained by the cocoa samples were cumulated and expessed as a percentage.
This was expressed mathematically as: Dur ing the per iod of dry ing, the average max imum temperature was 49.2°C and the correspond ing average max imum relat ive hum id ity of 90%. The average m in imum temperature was 38.3°C and the average m in imum relat ive hum id ity was 78% as shown Table 1 . In all, the mean amb ient temperature was 43.8°C w ith the assoc iated relat ive hum id ity of 81%. (Table 2 ). H ighest dry ing t ime was recorded by beans fermented for four days w ith and w ithout placenta (9 days), whiles the least dry ing t ime was recorded by beans fermented for e ight days w ithout placenta (5 days). Among the fermentat ion days, h ighest dry ing t ime was recorded by beans fermented for four days (9 days) and the least was recorded by beans fermented e ight days (5.50 days). Among the levels of placenta, beans dr ied w ith placenta had the h ighest dry ing t ime (7 days) and the least was w ithout placenta (6 days). 
Cumulative Moisture Loss (%) of Cocoa Beans Fermented For Various Days with or Without Placenta
Cumulat ive mo isture loss of dr ied cocoa beans were s ign if icantly (p≤0.05) affected by fermentat ion days and placenta interact ion (Table 3 ). H ighest cumulat ive mo isture loss (54.72,54.83 and 54.72%) were produced by cocoa beans w ith placenta fermented for four,five and six days respectively and the least (54.06%) was recorded by beans w ith placenta fermented for e ight days. Across the fermentat ion days, s ign if icantly (p≤0.05) h ighest cumulat ive mo isture loss (54.62,54.69 and 54.60) were produced by cocoa beans fermented for four.five and six days and the least (54.21%) was recorded by those beans fermented for e ight days. Across the Placenta, there were no s ign if icant d ifferences (p≤0.05) in the cumulative mo isture loss among the dr ied cocoa beans.
Cumulative Weight Loss (%) of Cocoa Beans Fermented for Various Days with or Without Placenta
The effects of varied fermentation days and placenta on Cumulat ive we ight loss of dr ied cocoa beans are presented in Table 4 below. There were s ign if icant (p≤0.05) fermentat ion days and placenta interact ion on cumulative weight loss on the dried cocoa beans. The h ighest cumulat ive we ight loss (60.00%) was produced by cocoa beans w ith placenta fermented for eight days whiles the least cumulat ive we ight loss (49.20%) was recorded by beans w ithout placenta and fermented for seven days. Across the fermentat ion days, s ign if icantly (p≤0.05) h ighest cumulat ive we ight loss (56.4%) was produced by cocoa beans fermented for five and eight days and the least (50.80%) was recorded by beans fermented for six days. Across the Placenta, the h ighest cumulat ive we ight loss (55.60%) was produced by beans w ith placenta and the least (52.40%) was produced by those w ithout placenta. 
Moisture Reabsorption (%) Rate of Cocoa Beans Fermented For Various Days with or Without Placenta
Moisture reabsorption of dr ied cocoa beans were s ign if icantly (p≤0.05) affected by fermentat ion days and placenta interact ion (Table 5) . Maximum % Moisture reabsorption (0.51%) was produced by cocoa beans w ith placenta fermented for eight days and the minimum (0.26%) was recorded by cocoa beans without placenta fermented for eight days. Across the fermentat ion days, the h ighest % Moisture reabsorption (0.41%) was produced by cocoa beans fermented for seven days and the least (0.37%) was recorded by beans fermented for five days. Across the Placenta, the h ighest % Moisture reabsorption (55.60%) was produced by beans w ith placenta and the least (0.32%) was produced by those w ithout placenta. 
Placenta and Varied Fermentation Days on Drying Time (days) of Cocoa Beans
Drying of fermented cocoa beans is done mainly to reduce the moisture content of the cocoa beans in order to prolong the shelf life of the commodity, to halt fermentation,to reduce the water content in the bean and to drive out the acetic acid which was formed during fermentation [11] . Slow or delayed dry ing can cause off flavours from fungal or other deter iorat ion. According to Afoakwa et al. [12] the ideal duration for a well fermented cocoa beans to dry to 7.5% should be between five to seven days. It is essential that cocoa bean dry to lower moisture level (7.5%) as quickly as possible regardless of the drying system employed in order to avoid initiation of moulding by Xerophilic Euritium species and ochratoxin production from Penicillium verrucosum and Aspergillus ochraceus (Magan et al. [13] ). If cocoa beans are not adequately dried, they are likely to go mouldy.Though too rapid drying rate could be bad as, in which case acetic acid will be trapped inside the beans, leading to a highly acidic end product) [14] .
Takrama et al. [15] confirmed that Ochratoxin 'A'might develop in a contaminated cocoa beans like those with placenta inclusion whiles drying. This finding was later on confirmed by Amoa-Awua et al. [16] . Results from the current study showed that cocoa beans fermented for at least six days w ith or w ithout placenta dr ied faster than those fermented for less than six days w ith or w ithout placenta. Th is could be due to the fact that longer fermentat ion days' lead to rap id mo isture loss wh ich eventually reduced the t ime of dry ing. Ndukwu [17] reported on the effect of the drying air temperature and air velocity on the drying rate and drying constant of cocoa beans. He further stated that the more mo isture that has been removed, the stronger the attract ion to that rema in ing. Thus dry ing is itself influenced by the amount of dry ing that has already taken place [18] . Mo isture transfer to the surface of the dry ing sol id occurs through var ious mechan isms includ ing d iffus ion, cap illar ity, and internal pressures set up by shr inkage dur ing dry ing. These factors poss ibly act in comb inat ion [19] . Ant i [20] ma inta ined that, bean mass, type of mat for dry ing and sunl ight intens ity were some of the key factors involved when it comes to fermentat ion perious and its effect on dry ing t ime. Ant i [20] further revealed that the smaller the bean mass or the th inner the bean layer, the faster the dry ing t ime. the current study the presence of placenta added to the mass compared to those without placenta hence the longer drying period with respect to beans with placenta and fermented for less than six days. The more mo isture there is in the beans the longer it w ill take to remove them result ing in a longer drying period.
Furthermore, the weather cond it ion preva il ing at the per iod of dry ing the variously fermented cocoa beans also accelerated the rap id ity of dry ing. The m in imum temperature dur ing the per iod was 38.3°C and the max imum was 49.2°C w ith a correspond ing max imum and m in imum relat ive hum id ity of 78% and 90% respect ively. Th is assert ion is supported by [21] who stated that the dry ing t ime of cocoa beans is largely determ ined by the amb ient temperature and the relat ive hum id ity. Bharath and Bowen-O'Connor [22] also stated that the rate of dry ing of cocoa beans depends on; heat transfer into the bean, water transfer from w ith in the bean to the a ir, hum id ity of the a ir, and surface area of the bean exposed to the a ir. This assertion has again been confirmed by Sukha [23] .
Cummulative Moisture Loss of Cocoa Beans Fermented on Various Days with or Without Placenta
The result revealed that beans fermented for at least 4 days without placenta loss more moisture due to the fact that moisture loss from the product surface depended on drying air conditions while surface moisture conditions influence the mass transfer from the inside to the surface, [24] . The removal of moisture at the product-air interface depends on the temperatures of the product and drying medium, air humidity, air flow rates and volume pressure conditions, and the amount of product surface exposed to the drying medium [19] .
The higher cumulative moisture loss by the cocoa beans with placenta fermented for less days could probably be due to the fall ing rate dry ing character ist ics of cocoa beans as op ined by Chinenye et al. [25] . S ince those Beans dr ied w ith placenta had h igher retent ion of mo isture than those without placenta hence the ir rate of dry ing was quicker in accordance w ith the bas ic dry ing pr inc iples outlined by Doymaz [24] who stated that at the fall ing rate per iod of drying of cocoa beans, movement of mo isture w ith in the crop to the surface is governed by d iffus ion s ince the mater ial is no longer saturated w ith water. However, Baryeh [26] stated that cocoa exh ib its constant rate behav iour dur ing dry ing, from mo isture content of 70-7.5%; however, the in it ial mo isture content was not up to th is range. But, too much moisture loss means reduction in weight leading to reduction in revenue.
Cumulative Weight Loss of Cocoa Beans Fermented on Various Days with or Without Placenta
Dried Cocoa bean is sold by weight .Excessive loss of weight will not be economical in terms of amount of money received by farmers. The study revealed that cocoa beans fermented for more than seven days with placenta recorded the highest cumulative weight loss compared to those without placenta fermented for seven days. This could be due to the positive mo isture -we ight loss correlation. Mossu [7] revealed that we ight of beans is d irectly related to its mo isture and dry matter content.
Drying of the fermented cocoa beans reduces moisture content from 45% to 7% and as the moisture content within the beans reduces the weight also reduces. Bean we ight is the quant ity of matter that an ind iv idual gra in conta ins. It includes the dry matter and the mo isture present w ith in the gra ins. However, the mo isture present is dependent on the water hold ing ab il ity of the gra in and vo id spaces [7] .
Weight of cocoa bean is a useful index to 'm ill ing out turn' in measur ing the relat ive amount of dockage or fore ign mater ial in a g iven lot of gra in, and the amount of shr iveled or immature beans [27] . The weight of gra ins has been found to increase l inearly w ith an increase in mo isture content for barley gra ins [28] .
The cumulative loss in we ight among the cocoa bean w ith placenta were influenced by the fermentat ion days and placenta inclus ion. Th is could probably be due to mo isture ava ilab il ity prov ided by placenta and shorter days in fermentat ion. Adu et al. [29] stated that cocoa mucilage together with its placenta consists of about 87% water content.
In order to obtain beans with optimum weight, cocoa beans without placenta should be fermented for at most seven days.
Moisture Reabsorption of Cocoa Beans Fermented On Various Days with or Without Placenta
Cocoa beans dr ied w ith placenta had the h ighest rate of mo isture reabsorpt ion. Th is could be due to the presence of placenta wh ich served as mo isture reservo ir [29] for the beans wh ich had already lost some amount of mo isture due to its hygroscop ic nature [14] . Garg et al. [30] revealed in their study that, a product's res istance to internal mo isture loss depends on its hygroscop ic and collo idal propert ies as well as the s ize of the pores, wh ich govern the cap illary movement of flu id. Beans with placenta has a higher hygroscopic and colloidal properties than cocoa beans fermented without placenta hence high moisture reabsorption capacity.
Sanag I et al. [8] also revealed that mo isture transfer to the surface of the dry ing sol id occurs through var ious mechan isms includ ing d iffus ion, cap illar ity, and internal pressures set up by shr inkage dur ing dry ing. These factors poss ibly act in comb inat ion according to Mujumdar and Menon [19] .
Cocoa beans are highly hydroscopic particularly when it is mottled with placenta [13] . That is, they can reabsorb moisture during storage and transport resulting in mould growth which can cause Aspergillus ochraceus establishment and contaminate beans with harmful ochratoxins [31] .
CONCLUSION
The study revealed a high cumulative loss in weight of cocoa bean sample treated with placenta. For least weight loss of cocoa beans they should be fermented for at least six days without placenta. For drying wet cocoa to low mo isture quite rapidly, beans should be femented w ithout placenta for at least six days. Beans w ith placenta had the highest rate of mo isture reabsorpt ion at storage hence to avoid high hydroscopic activity of drying cocoa, placenta inclusion during bean extraction and fermentation should be discouraged. For the best in achieving quickest optimum drying duration, at least six days of fermentation of a well riped cocoa beans extracted without placenta should be adopted.
